
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!

॥ द्वि�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
DHWITHEEYASKANDHAH (CANTO TWO)

॥ ते�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� - ३ ॥
THRITHEEYOADHYAH (CHAPTER THREE)

Dhevathopaasana (Worship and Meditation of Deities)  

[In this chapter we can read the needoriented worship of various 
deities for different puurpsoes like for material pleasures Indhra, for 
progeny Prejaapathees, for wealth and prosperity Dhurgaadhevi or 
Sri Mahaalakshmi and so on.  But ultimately for liberation from this 
material world and attainment of salvation one should always worship
the Supreme and Transcendental and Primeval Personality Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan who is the most perfect incarnation of Supreme 
God, Lord Sri Maha Vishnu.  This chapter is going to conclude with 
the request of Saunaka to Sootha to explain the glorious stories and 
wonderful deeds of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan as explained by Sri 
Suka Brahmarshi to Sri Pareekshith Mahaaraaja in the assembly of 
all the great Dhevarshees, Brahmarshees, Raajarshees, Sages, 
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Rishees, etc. during the Praayopavesa time of Pareekshith 
Mahaaraaja on the banks of the sacred river Ganga.]

श्री�शुक उव�च

Sree Suka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

एवमो
तेद्वि"गदिदेते$ पृ�ष्टव�न' यद्भव�न' मोमो ।
न�णां�$ यद्विन्+यमो�णां�न�$ मोनष्य
षु मोन�द्विषुणां�मो' ॥ १॥

1

Evamethannigadhitham prishtavaan yedhbhawaanmama
Nrinaam yenmriyamaanaanaam manushyeshu maneeshinaam.

Oh, Sri Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  As you have asked me to explain 
the duties and responsibilities of those human beings who are 
uncertain of impending death at any time without any warning or 
advance notice, I have explained all of them to you.  
 

ब्रह्मवच1सुक�मोस्ते यजे
ते ब्रह्मणां� पृद्वितेमो' ।
इन्द्रद्विमोद्विन्द्रयक�मोस्ते प्रजे�क�मो� प्रजे�पृते�न' ॥ २॥

2

Brahmavarchchasakaamasthu yejetha Brehmanaspathim
Indhramindhriyakaamasthu, prejaakaamh prejaapatheen.

Those who are desirous of attaining the Effulgence of Brahma Dheva 
or the Brahmathejass they should worship and pray to Lord Brahma 
Dheva.  Those who are desirous of achieving material pleasures of 
sexual enjoyment should worship Dhevendhra or Indhra, the king of 
heaven. And those who wish progeny should worship the 
Prejaapathees, the lords of procreations.  [Prejaapathees have been 
assigned with the responsibility of procreation by Brahma Dheva at 
the beginning of creation and the Prejaapathees are created by 
Brahma Dheva and hence he is also known as the First Prejaapathi.]

दे
व7 मो�य�$ ते श्री�क�मोस्ते
जेस्क�मो� द्विवभ�वसुमो' ।
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वसुक�मो� वसु8न' रुद्र�न' व�य1क�मो�ऽथ व�य1व�न' ॥ ३॥

3

Dheveem Maayaam thu sreekaamasthejaskaamo Vibhaavasum,
Vasukaamo Vasoon Rudhraan, veeryakaamoattha veeryavaan.

Those who wish for prosperity and wealth should worship 
Dhurgaadhevi or Lakshmidhevi, the goddess of prosperity and 
wealth.  Those who want to be supremely powerful, and energetic 
should worship Agni Dheva who is the most powerful to burn anything
and everything on this universe to ashes.  Those who wish for 
treasures and richness and money should worship the Ashta Vasoos 
or the Eight Vasoos those who are the controllers and distributors of 
treasures.  Those wishing for heroism and bravery and valor should 
worship the Rudhra Dhevaas who is the incarnation of Lord Sri Maha 
Dheva or Parameswara who is the god of valor.     

अ"�द्यक�मोस्त्वदिदेतिंते स्वग1क�मो�ऽदिदेते
� सुते�न' ।
द्विवश्वा�न' दे
व�न' रा�ज्यक�मो� सु�ध्य�न' सु$सु�धःक� द्विवशु�मो' ॥ ४॥

4

Annaadhyakaamasthwadhithim, swarggakaamoadhithessuthaan,
Viswaan dhevaan raajyakaamassaaddhyaan samsaaddhako visaam.

Those who wish to have corn, grains and other agricultural or food 
products should worship Adhithi who is mother of all heavenly gods 
including Dhevendhra.  Those who wish to ascend to heaven should 
worship Aadhitheyaas or sons of Adhithi or gods of heaven like 
Indhra, Soorya, Varuna, Vaayu, etc.  Those who wish to be a worldly 
king should worship Viswadhevaas or the controllers of the universe. 
Those who wish for fame and popularity and respectability among the
general public should worship Saadhddhyaas, a celestial being like 
Genddharvaas or Kinnaraas.  

आयष्क�मो�ऽद्विश्वानD दे
वD पृद्विष्टक�मो इलां�$ यजे
ते' ।
प्रद्वितेष्ठा�क�मो� पृरुषु� रा�देसु� लां�कमो�तेराD ॥ ५॥
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5

AayushkaamoAswinau dhevau pushtikaama Ilaam yejeth
Prethishtaakaamah purusho rodhasee laokamaatharau.

Oh, the great leader and ruler of earth! Those who desire for 
longevity should worship Aswanikumaaraas, the twin brothers who 
are medical practitioners of heaven or Dheva Vaidhyaas.  Those who 
desire for prosperity or strength and energy should worship 
Bhoomidhevi or goddess of Earth.  Those who want stability of job 
and post and position they hold should appease Bhoomidhevi and 
Aakaasadhevi together or the goddess of earth and goddess of sky or
horizon.  

रूपृ�द्विभक�मो� गन्धःव�1न' स्त्री�क�मो�ऽप्सुरा उव1शु�मो' ।
आद्विधःपृत्यक�मो� सुवKषु�$ यजे
ते पृरामो
द्विष्ठानमो' ॥ ६॥

6

Roopaabhikaamo genddharvvan sthreekaamoapsara Urvvaseem
Aaddhipathyakaamassarvveshaam yejetha parameshttinam.

Those who wish to be beautiful and charming should worship the 
Genddharvaas, the celestial musicians.  Those who wish to have a 
good wife or spouse should worship Urvasi, the celestial beauty in the
entertainment court of Indhra.  Those who are desirous of dominating
all others should worship Brahma Dheva continuously with full 
devotion and faith.

यज्ञं$ यजे
द्यशुस्क�मो� क�शुक�मो� प्रच
तेसुमो' ।
द्विवद्य�क�मोस्ते द्विगरिराशु$ दे�म्पृत्य�थ1 उमो�$ सुते�मो' ॥ ७॥

7

Yejnjam yejedhyasaskaamah, kosakaamah prechethasam,
Vidhyaakaamasthu Girisam, dhaampathyaarthttha Umaam Satheem.

Those who wish to be famous should worship Lord Sri Maha Vishnu 
for whose appeasement all sacrificial performances are conducted.  
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Those who wish to have increased bank balances or prosperity, or 
asset accumulation should worship Varuna Dheva, the god of water 
or ocean.  [It is believed that all the treasures like pearls and corals 
and precious stones and jewels are held in the depth of the sea and 
controlled by Varuna Dheva.]  Those who wish to have higher 
education should worship Lord Sri Maha Dheva or Parameswara.  
Those who wish to have a happy and prosperous wedded life should 
worship Parvathidhevi or Umadhevi who is the chaste consort of Lord
Sri Maha Dheva.

धःमो�1थ1 उत्तमोश्लो�क$  तेन्ते$ तेन्वन' द्विपृतेSन' यजे
ते' ।
राक्षा�क�मो� पृण्यजेन�न�जेस्क�मो� मोरुद्गणां�न' ॥ ८॥

8

Ddharmmarthttha uththamaslokam, thanthum thanwan pithrun yejeth,
Rekshaakaamah punyajenaanojaskaamo marudhgenaan.

Those who wish to improve spiritual knowledge and righteous 
principles should worship Lord Sri Maha Vishnu, the Almighty 
Supreme God, who is the protector and maintainer of them.  Those 
who wish to maintain, and upkeep virtues should offer obeisance to 
Pithrudhevaas or Aryamaas who are the gods of ancestors.  Those 
who wish protection and maintenance of the dynasty should worship 
sanctified Rishees.  Those who aspire for brilliance and vitality should
worship Marudhdhevaas, who are the forty-nine half brothers of 
Indhra and who are the sons of Dhithi and Kasyapa.  

रा�ज्यक�मो� मोन8न' दे
व�न' द्विनरा�तिंते त्वद्विभचरान' यजे
ते' ।
क�मोक�मो� यजे
त्सु�मोमोक�मो� पृरुषु$ पृरामो' ॥ ९॥

9

Raajyakaamo Manoon dhevaan, Nirrithim thwabhicharan yejeth,
Kaamakaamo yejeth Soma, makaamah purusham param.

Those who wish to be the rulers of earth should worship the Manoos 
or Manudhevaas of appropriate time.  [There are separate Manoos 
for each Manwanthara.]  Those who wish destruction of enemies and 
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victory over them should worship Varunadheva.  Those who wish for 
fulfillment and gratification of love affairs should worship Somadheva 
or Moon-god.  But those who wish for detachment and renunciation 
from material pleasures should worship with steadfast devotion to 
Lord Sri Maha Vishnu.

अक�मो� सुव1क�मो� व� मो�क्षाक�मो उदे�राधः�� ।
ते�व्रे
णां भद्विZय�ग
न यजे
ते पृरुषु$ पृरामो' ॥ १०॥

10

Akaamassarvvakaamo vaa mokshakaama udhaaraddheeh
Theevrena bhakthiyogena yejetha purusham param.

Those who do not have wishes as well as those who wish for 
anything and everything and the whole thing and those who very 
generously and humbly wish for liberation from this material world 
and attainment of ultimate salvation, all such beings should with 
steadfast devotion and with concentrated and meditated mind of true 
Bhakthi Yoga should worship and offer obeisance to Lord Sri Maha 
Vishnu who is the transcendental first and primeval personality and 
the Supreme Almighty God.

एते�व�न
व यजेते�द्विमोह द्विन�श्री
यसु�देय� ।
भगवत्यचलां� भ�व� यद्भ�गवतेसुङ्गते� ॥ ११॥

11

Ethavaaneva yejathaamiha nihsreyasodhayah
Bhagawathyachalo bhaavo yedhBhaagawathasanggethah.

Oh Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  Any type of worship to any deities or to 
any demigods or to gods of heaven or to any multitudes of gods 
would all provide the opportunity to associate with virtuous and 
serene and pure devotees of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu.  That is the 
benefit of any worship or offerings of Poojaas.  That is the ultimate 
and supreme most benefit of it.

ज्ञं�न$ यदे� प्रद्वितेद्विनव�त्तगणां�र्मिमोचक्र-
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मो�त्मोप्रसु�दे उते यत्र गणां
ष्वसुङ्ग� ।
कa वल्यसुम्मोतेपृथस्त्वथ भद्विZय�ग�

क� द्विनव�1ते� हरिराकथ�सु रातिंते न क य�1ते' ॥ १२॥

12

Jnjaanam yedhaa prethinivriththagunormmichakra-
MAathmapresaadha utha yethra guneshwasamgah
Kaivalyasammathapatthasthwattha bhakthiyogah

Ko nirvritho Harikatthaasu rethim na kuryaath.

The transcendental knowledge and awareness of which is capable of 
directing all our activities centralized and focused on dominance of 
Sathwaguna and then maintain absolute stability without any 
turbulence; and which is capable of purifying and sanctifying our mind
and intelligence; and which is capable of eliminating all the material 
attachments and replacing with total detachment; and which is 
capable of progressively increasing the Bhakthi Yoga filled with 
transcendental spiritual knowledge; and that is absolutely one and 
only one which is the concentrated and meditative staunch devotion 
to Lord Sri Maha Vishnu.  And the one who has acquired that 
devotion to Lord Sri Maha Vishnu would never ever withdraw from 
that as there is absolutely no need for him for any changes.

शुDनक उव�च

Saunaka Uvaacha (Saunaka Said):

इत्यद्विभव्या�हृते$ रा�जे� द्विनशुम्य भरातेषु1भ� ।
दिकमोन्यत्पृ�ष्टव�न' भ8य� वaय�सुदिकमो�तिंषु कद्विवमो' ॥ १३॥

13

Ithyabhivyahritham raaja nisamya bharatharshabhah
Kimanyath prishtavaan bhooyo Vaiyaasakimrishim kavim.

Oh Sootha!  What are all the other questions asked by Pareekshith 
Mahaaraaja, the noblest and the most devotional one of the Bharatha
Dynasty to the greatest and the most learned and the most scholarly 
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and the most sagely Sri Suka Brahmarshi who was the son of Vedha 
Vyaasa who was the author of Sreemadh Bhagawatham?

एतेच्छुश्री8षुते�$ द्विव�न' सु8ते न�ऽह1द्विसु भ�द्विषुतेमो' ।
कथ� हरिराकथ�देक�1� सुते�$ स्य� सुदेद्विसु ध्रुवमो' ॥ १४॥

14

Ethachcchusrooshathaam vidhwan Sootha!  Noarhasi bhaashithum
Katthaa Harikatthodharkkaassathaam syussadhasi ddhruvam.

Oh, the most learned and most scholarly Sootha, please describe all 
those to us as we are very eagerly and enthusiastically and with 
utmost interest awaiting to hear them from you because we are sure 
in the assembly of such great devotees of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu 
there is always place for glorious stories and wonderful deeds of Lord
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the most perfect incarnation of Lord 
Sri Maha Vishnu.

सु वa भ�गवते� रा�जे� पृ�ण्डव
य� मोह�राथ� ।
बा�लांक्रjडनकa � क्रjडन' क� ष्णांक्रjड�$ य आदेदे
 ॥ १५॥

15

Sa vai Bhaagawatho raajaa Paandaveyo mahaaretthah
Baalakreedanakaih kreedan Krishnakreedaam ya aadhadhe.

It is very well-known in all the three worlds that Pareekshith 
Mahaaraaja who was the descendant of Paandava dynasty and one 
of the bravest and the smartest of the charioteers was the staunchest
devotee of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  We have also heard that at 
the very childhood itself that great Mahaaraaja was playing by 
enacting the childhood plays of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  
[Therefore, it is sure that he might have asked Sri Suka Brahmarshi 
to explain the stories of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.]

वaय�सुदिकश्च भगव�न' व�सुदे
वपृरा�यणां� ।
उरुग�यगणां�दे�रा�� सुते�$ स्यर्मिह सुमो�गमो
 ॥ १६॥
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16

Vaiyaasakischa Bhagawaan Vaasudhevaparaayanah
Urugaayagunodhaaraassathaam syurhi samaageme.

Sri Suka Brahmarshi, the son of Vyaasa Bhagawaan, is also the 
staunchest devotee of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and hence was 
always interested in proclaiming the divine and glorifying stories and 
worshipping and offering obeisance with prayers and divine songs 
about Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  And certainly, there would be 
discussions and debates and narrations of a number of sacred and 
divine and transcendental stories of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan in 
the assembly of scholarly sages like Sri Suka Brahmarshi and other 
great transcendental philosophers of great repute.

आयह1राद्विते वa पृ$सु�मोद्य"स्ते$ च य"सुD ।
तेस्यतेK यत्क्षाणां� न�ते उत्तमोश्लो�कव�ते1य� ॥ १७॥

17

Aayurharathi vai pumsaamudhyannastham cha yennasau
Thasyarthe yeth ksheno neetha uththamaslokavaarththayaa.

The sun who is rising and setting on a daily basis will take away the 
life of only those people who do not listen or recite or sing or 
remember the excellent and divine and sacred names or the stories 
of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan at least for one time or just one 
moment in a day.  

तेराव� किंक न जे�वद्विन्ते भस्त्री�� किंक न श्वासुन्त्यते ।
न खा�देद्विन्ते न मो
हद्विन्ते किंक ग्रा�मोपृशुव�ऽपृरा
 ॥ १८॥

18

Tharavah kim na jeevanthi?  Bhasthraah kim na swasanthyutha?
Na khaadhanthi na mehanthi kim graampasavoapare?
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When you think of: Do the trees not live?  Do the bellows of the 
blacksmith also not breathe?  Do the animals or the beasts around us
also not eat and also not have material pleasures like sex?  

श्वाद्विवड्वरा�ह�ष्ट्रखाराa� सु$स्तेते� पृरुषु� पृशु� ।
न यत्कणां1पृथ�पृ
ते� जे�ते न�मो गदे�ग्राजे� ॥ १९॥

19

Swavidwaraahoshtrakharaissamsthuthah purushah pasuh
Na yeth karnnapatthopetho jaathu naama gedhaagrajah.

The life of those who have not ever heard into their ears the 
transcendental and sacred names and glorifying stories of Lord Sri 
Krishna Bhagawaan, whose elder brother was Belaraamadheva who 
was holder of a club or a mace, was not different from that of the life 
of the animals like pigs, camel, donkey, dog, etc.

द्विबालां
 बाते�रुक्रमोद्विवक्रमो�न' य

न शु �ण्वते� कणां1पृटे
 नरास्य ।
द्विजेह्व�सुते� दे�दे1रिराक
 व सु8ते

न च�पृग�यत्यरुग�यग�थ�� ॥ २०॥

20

Bile bethorukramavikramaan ye
Na srinwathah karnnapute narasya

Jihwaasathee dhaardhurikeva sootha
Na chopagaayathyurugaaya gaatthaah.

Those ear-holes of the human beings which have not heard divine 
songs and glorifying stories of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, who was
the most affectionate and playful lover of Gopikaas or the ladies of 
the cowherd tribe, are like useless holes like that of the ear-holes of 
snake and are with full of waste like waste pits and those human 
beings are sinners.  And those tongues of human beings which have 
not recited the names and or have not proclaimed the glorious stories
of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan have absolutely no difference with 
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those of the tongues of the frogs.  [It is known that a snake has no 
use of its ears to hear, and frogs have no use of its tongue to talk.]

भ�रा� पृरा$ पृट्टदिकरा�टेजेष्ट-
मोप्यत्तमो�ङ्ग$ न नमो
न्मोक न्देमो' ।
शु�वD कराD न� क रुते� सुपृय�t

हरा
लां1सुत्क�ञ्चनकङ्कणांD व� ॥ २१॥

21

Bhaarah param pattakireetajushta-
Mapyuththamaanggam na namenMukundham

Saavau karau no kuruthassaparyaam
Harerllasath kaanjchanakankanau vaa.

The crowns of the kings who do not prostrate at the lotus feet of Lord 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan are like a heavy burden of weight on their 
heads. And the hands of the kings which are not used for worshiping 
with folded hands and for the services of Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan are like those of the hands of dead bodies or of corpses. 

बाह�1द्वियते
 ते
 नयन
 नरा�णां�$
द्विलांङ्ग�द्विन द्विवष्णां�न1 द्विनरा�क्षाते� य
 ।

पृ�देD न�णां�$ तेD द्रमोजेन्मोभ�जेD
क्षा
त्र�द्विणां न�नव्रेजेते� हरा
यv ॥ २२॥

22

Berhayithe the nayane naraanaam
Limgaani Vishnornna nireekshatho ye

Paadhau nrinaam thau dhrumajenmabhaajau
Kshethraani naanuvrajatho Hareryau.

Oh king!  Those eyes which are not used to see, or which do not see 
the most divine and charming idols of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan 
are just like the eyes we see printed on the feather of the peacocks.  
[The eyes printed on the feather of peacocks do not serve the 
purpose of seeing though we call them as eyes and are worthless for 
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the name.]  And similarly, those legs which do not go to the temples 
and pilgrimages to worship Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan are like 
trees which are incapable of moving.  [This means the trees are 
immovable and similarly the legs which do not visit the temples of 
Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan are also as good as immovable and 
useless.]

जे�वञ्छुव� भ�गवते�द्विङ्xरा
णां$
न जे�ते मोत्यyऽद्विभलांभ
ते यस्ते ।
श्री�द्विवष्णांपृद्य� मोनजेस्तेलांस्य��

श्वासुञ्छुव� यस्ते न व
दे गन्धःमो' ॥ २३॥

23

Jeevanjchavo Bhaagawathaamghrirenum
Na jaathu marthyoabhilebhetha yesthu

SreeVishnupadhyaa manujasthulasyaa-
Sswsachcchavo yesthu na vedha genddham.

Those who do not have the opportunity to sprinkle the dust, from the 
feet of pure and sacred devotees of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan, on 
their body are no better or superior to those of the bodies of lifeless 
creatures.  And those who do not have the opportunity to breathe in 
the fragrance of the Thulasi or Basil leaf worn by the pure and sacred
devotees of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawan are like a corpse breathing 
in.  

तेदेश्मोसु�रा$ हृदेय$ बाते
दे$
यद्गृग�ह्यमो�णांaह1रिरान�मोधः
यa� ।
न द्विवदिक्रय
ते�थ यदे� द्विवक�रा�

न
त्र
 जेलां$ ग�त्ररुह
षु हषु1� ॥ २४॥

24

Thadhasmasaaram hridhayam bethedham
Yedhgrihyamaanair Harinaamaddheyaih

Na vikriyethattha yedhaa vikaaro
Nethre jelam gaathraruheshu harshah
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How is it that Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan was capable of creating 
this universe with his illusory power when even the basic technique of
that is not even graspable by Brahma Dheva, the creator of the 
universe, or Lord Sri Maha Dheva, the destroyer of the universe, or 
by any other gods of heaven or other deities?  And it is an 
established fact that the heart and mind of those who do not produce 
tears of blissful ecstasy of divine happiness while listening to the 
glorifying stories of Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan are harder than 
those rocks.  Oh, the great scholarly Sootha!  We are all very anxious
and wish to know more about that Lord Sri Krishna Bhagawaan with 
such enchanting and divine illusory power and therefore kindly 
explain to us in detail for our elucidation.  

अथ�द्विभधः
ह्यङ्ग मोन�ऽनक8 लां$
प्रभ�षुसु
 भ�गवतेप्रधः�न� ।

यदे�ह वaय�सुदिकरा�त्मोद्विवद्य�-
द्विवशु�रादे� न�पृतिंते सु�धः पृ�ष्ट� ॥ २५॥

25

Atthaabhiddhehyangga! Manoanukoolam
Prebhaashase Bhaagawathapreddhaanah

Yedhaaha Vaiyaasakiraathmavidhyaa-
Visaaradho nripathim saaddhuprishtah.

Oh, the great Sootha!  You are worshippable as you are the one who 
has learned the whole Sreemadh Bhaagawatham in its entirety and 
we prostrate at your feet and worship with folded hands.  And we 
earnestly and humbly request you to explain the whole conversations 
of Sri Suka Brahmarshi, the son of Vedha Vyaasa, the most 
transcendental and divine and staunch devotee of Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan about the glorious stories and wonderful deeds of Lord 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan described in Sreemadh Bhaagawatham.  You
are the most intelligent and most scholarly orator and are capable of 
explaining everything in a very logically organized manner which we 
found it too easy for us to understand fully well.  Therefore, please 
continue to explain to us the divine stories of Lord Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan in the same style.
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इद्विते श्री�मोद्भ�गवते
 मोह�पृरा�णां
 पृ�रामोह$स्य�$
सु$द्विहते�य�$ द्वि�ते�यस्कन्धः
 ते�ते�य�ऽध्य�य� ॥ ३॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane
Paaramahamsyaam

Samhithaayaam Dhwitheeyaskanddhe Dhevathopaasana
Naama Thritheeyoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Third Chapter named Procedures or Methods 
of Worshiping Deities of the Second Canto of the Most Divine and the
Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known as Sreemad 
Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudevayah!
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